Grazing Naturally Workshop
Presented by Dick Richardson
Coalfield rd Moorlands, SA
25th September 2017 9am - 4:30pm

Join us for an entertaining and instructional
Who is Dick Richardson?
Dick is internationally accredited as a Holistic
day on the basics and principles of Grazing
Management Educator and has been since 1995.
Naturally. Current ecological issues will be
Dick has trained, facilitated and consulted with
analysed and interpreted from a natural
many farming businesses around the world,
including the US, UK, Aus and all the Southern
perspective. Practical activities and
countries. He trained educators for HMI
applications are demonstrated as simple and African
for many years too, both in the US and in Africa,
viable solutions to address ecological
especially in the areas of ecology and grazing
management
decline in grazing agriculture within
changing climatic and economic conditions. Dick is now based in South Australia, has

A one day instructional
workshop
• Understanding ecological succession
• The eﬀects of management changes
on ecology
• The dynamics of grazing management
• Building soil depth and maturity with
animals and plants

managed a biodynamic cattle and sheep property
near Boorowa in NSW, a sheep and cattle
operation near Jugiong NSW and a property of
his own on the Boorowa river.
Dick’s main strength is that he doesn’t just talk
about it, but is and has been doing it for a long
time. Given his experience and knowledge he is
very practical, and has a wide base of reference.
For more visit; www.grazingnaturally.com.au

This is a FREE event
RSVP by 18th Sept 2017
Register online
E:feofficer@internode.on.net

• Crea<ng environmental change
• The tools of Grazing Naturally

Morning and afternoon tea provided
Please BYO lunch and chair

This project is supported by the SA Murray- Darling Basin Natural Resources Management Board through funding
from the Australian Government’s National Landcare Programme and the NRM levies.

